חוברת עבודה לחופש
לתלמידים העולים לכיתה ט' הקבצה ב'
בשנה"ל תשפ"ג
תלמידים יקרים,
הגשת החוברת במלואה בתחילת שנה"ל תזכה אתכם ב 5נקודות לטובת
תלמידאות במחצית א'.
צוות אנגלית מאחל לכם חופשה נעימה ושנת לימודים מוצלחת!

_____________________________Name:
______________________________Class:

1 משימה

Read the following text.
Answer the questions in English

.קראו את הטקסט שלפניכם
.ענו באנגלית על השאלות לפי הטקסט

according to the text.

September 9th, 2015
Dear pupils,

5

10

15

In the 8thgrade, all pupils volunteer in different
places around town. As a volunteer you have
a chance to help others and give back to your
community*.
There are many ways to volunteer. For example,
pupils who like animals can help at the animal hospital.
They will feed, walk and play with the animals. Some
pupils choose to help cook lunch for poor people and
bring it to them. Others help clean parks around town
and take care of the gardens.
You can read about our pupils' experiences on the
school's website. I will be happy to hear your ideas
too. Together we will choose the best place for
you. If you have any questions, I will answer them
in class. Remember, by doing a little you can make a
big difference.

Have a great year,
Your teacher Anat

* community –קהילה

Questions
13. Complete the sentence. Write one thing.
At the animal hospital, pupils can

14. Tick (✓) the two correct answers.
Which ways to volunteer are in the text?
Giving advice to school children
Building school websites
Working in the gardens
Cooking meals for poor people
Collecting money for the animal hospital

15. In line 14, the word "Together" refers to ___.



all the 8thgrade pupils



the pupils and their teacher



all the teachers at the school



the pupils and the people they help

a

b
c

d

16. Where can the pupils get more information about volunteering?
Write two answers according to the text.

1.

2.

17. Anat writes a letter to the pupils to tell them about ___.



the people who come to volunteer at their school



the volunteer program for 8th grade pupils



the different websites at their school



the new pupils in the 8th grade class

a

b
c

d

18. "... by doing a little you can make a big difference." (lines 16-17)
What does this sentence mean?



You can volunteer in different places.



When you volunteer you have a good time.



You can only do a little when you volunteer.



When you volunteer you can make a real change.

a

b
c

d

2 משימה

Read the following text.
Answer the questions in English

.קראו את הטקסט שלפניכם
.ענו באנגלית על השאלות לפיה טקסט

according to the text.

High School Times

Monday, February 23rd,
2016

Old is New
By Nataly Black, 8thgrade

5

10

15

Questions
19. What makes "Old is New" an unusual store?



You can buy gifts there.



You can find books there.



People don't work there.



People don't use money there.

a

b
c

d

20. The woman in the store took ___ from Nataly.



a bag and books



a beautiful lamp



a family photo



a poster of a house

a

b
c

d

21. In line 15, the word "buy" is in quotations )(מירכאותbecause ___.



you can get items without going to the store



you can get items without using money



you can get recycled bags, books and posters



you can get presents for your family

a

b
c

d

22.What did Nataly's family think of the gift they got?

23. The store is called "Old is New" because ___.



only old people buy recycled items in the new store



someone's old items become someone else's new ones



the old items are more expensive than the new ones



the store is old and the items are always new

a

b
c

d

24. Below are four notes.
Which note did the woman working in the store write?

Don't throw anything
a

away!

b

Bring it to our store.

Do you need to fix



c

your school bag?

d



We will fix it for you.

A new book shop has
opened in town.

Bring family photos
and we will create a
poster for you.

25. Would you go to a store like "Old is New"?
Explain your answer using information from the text.

TASK 3 משימה
Read the following text.
Answer the questions in English
according to the text.

.קראו את הטקסט שלפניכם
ענו באנגלית על השאלות על פי
.הטקסט

Questions
32. What is the name of the book?

33. Why did Tony begin visiting Miss Nancy?



To teach her how to read.



To tell her about a new book.



To read books to her.



To write a book with her.

a

b
c

d

34. What kind of text is this?



a letter



a story



an interview



a book review

a

b
c

d

35. Tick )✓( True or False.
True
a.

Tony and Miss Nancy have known each other for years.

b.

Tony and Miss Nancy are the same age.

c.

Tony and Miss Nancy live far away from each other.

False

36 Tony is a true friend.
Write two examples from the text that show this.
1.
2.

37. Circle Yes or No.
Does the writer of this text like the book?

Yes / No

Copy a sentence from the text that supports your answer.

38 What could be another name for this book?



Readers Around the World



Sometimes Age Doesn't Matter



Far and Fantastic Places



Things Babysitters Should Know

a

b
c

d

TASK 5 משימה
Read the following text.
Answer the questions in English
according to the text.

.קראו את הטקסט שלפניכם
ענו באנגלית על השאלות על פי
.הטקסט

Questions
39. How did Lisa lose her camera?

40 Why was Lisa sad about losing her camera?

41 How did Jing's manager help solve the mystery?



By finding the camera.



By giving Lisa a ticket to China.



By fixing the camera.



By creating a webpage.

a

b
c

d

42. The word 'You' in line 24 refers to ___.



the person who works for the airline



the person who found the camera



the person who saw the pictures



the person who lost the camera

a

b
c

d

43 Why is the woman in line 26 called a "mystery woman?"

44. Lisa's friend called her to tell her that she ___.



saw her picture on the Internet



found her camera in Hawaii



got a free ticket to China



met Jing on her vacation

a

b
c

d

45. The text is about ___.



traveling to Hawaii with a camera



swimming with a waterproof camera



a lost camera that was returned to its owner



China Airlines giving travelers cameras

a

b
c

d

TASK 6 משימה
33. Write about an object that
you wouldn't want to live
without.
You can use the following
questions to help you.
• What object is it?
• Why did you choose it?
• How would your life
change without it?
• What could you use
instead of it?
Write 70-80 words.
Pay attention to spelling,
grammar and punctuation.

 כתבו על חפץ שלא הייתם רוצים.33
.לחיות בלעדיו
אתם יכולים להיעזר בשאלות
:שלפניכם
?• איזה חפץ זה
?• מדוע בחרתם בחפץ זה
• איך חייכם ישתנו ללא חפץ
?זה
• במה תוכלו להשתמש כתחליף
?לחפץ זה
. מילים80-70 כתבו
 על כתיב,הקפידו על דקדוק נכון
.נכון ועל סימני פיסוק

7 משימה
32. Write about an event that was
special for you.
You can write about the

 כתבו על אירוע משמעותי.32
.עבורכם

following:

אתם יכולים לכתוב על
:הנושאים האלה

•

What was the event?

?מה היה האירוע

•

•

Who was with you?

?מי היה אתכם

•

•

What happened at the

?מה קרה באירוע

•

?מה עשיתם באירוע

•

?איך הרגשתם באירוע

•

event?
•

What did you do at the
event?

•

How did the event make
you feel?

Write 70-80 words in English.
Pay attention to correct
grammar, spelling and
punctuation.

. מילים80–70 כתבובאנגלית
 על כתיב,הקפידו על דקדוק נכון
.נכון ועל סימני פיסוק נכונים

GRAMMAR
Present Progressive
Fill ing to the verb:
1. go2. speak3. drive4. fly5. bake6. read7. live8. sit9. run10. cry11. do12. fix13. lie14. tie15. listen16. play17. watch18. clean-

:ענה על המשפטים הבאים
1. I __________ (drink) tea now.
2. My brothers ____________ (take) swimming lessons
now.
3. Your cat __________ (sleep) under the sofa now.
4. The teacher _________ (give) our test now.
5. Today grandmother ____________ (bake) bread.
6. The class __________ (go) on a trip today.
7. Look! The baby ____________ (cry).
8. be quiet! The movie ___________ (start).
9. Mrs. Golan _________ (read) a book now.
10. The monkey ___________ (jump) now.
11. My sister and I _______ (wash) the car now.
12. My friends' ___________ (come) to my party today.

Present Simple
Fill s\ es\ ies
1. fix2. go3. do4. read5. kiss6. play7. watch8. brush9. cry10. eat11. fly12. speak13. clean14. drink15. sleep16. run17. sit18. live19. walk20. throw-

to the verb:

Present Simple + Present Progressive
:ענה על המשפטים הבאים בחיוב שלילה ושאלה
1. Talia ___________ (walk) to school at the moment.
(-) __________________________________________.
(?)__________________________________________?
2. Tomer and Yossi _____________ (eat) lunch every day.
(-) _______________________________________________.
(?)________________________________________________?
3. Idit ___________ (work) every day.
(-)______________________________.
(?)______________________________?
4. Maya __________ (watch) T.V now.
(-)________________________________.
(?)________________________________?
5. Rona _________ (clean) her room every week.
(-) _______________________________________.
(?)_______________________________________?
6. Sara and Yossi __________ (fly) to U.S.A this year.
(-)_____________________________________________.
(?)_____________________________________________?

Past Simple
Ed\d\ied
ed\ d\ ied : הוסף לפעלים הבאים

1. play2. bake3. cry4. stop5. stay6. play7. study8. Live9. watch10. brush11. fix12. kiss13. jump14. dance15. like16. walk17. carry18. Add-

Past Simple = irregular verbs (V2)
:הפוך את הפעלים הבאים לזמן עבר

1. drink2. Know3. fall4. Speak5. Spend6. find7. feel8. put9. leave10. hurt11. buy12. sing13. Grow14. Become15. send-

:ענה על המשפטים הבאים בחיוב שלילה ושאלה

1. I___________ (play) football last week.
(-)________________________________.
(?)________________________________?
2. Dan ____________ (travel) to Haifa last week.
(-) _________________________________.
(?)__________________________________.
3. They____________ (close) the window yesterday.
(-) _________________________________________.
(?)_________________________________________?
4. Sara ______________ (study) English last week.
(-) ________________________________________.
(?) ________________________________________?
5. Yoni ____________ (open) the door yesterday.
(-)________________________________________.
(?)_______________________________________?

Present Simple + Present Progressive + Past Simple
(+) , (-) , (?)

:ענה על המשפטים הבאים בחיוב שלילה ושאלה
1. Dana ____________ (climb) a tree last week.
(-) _____________________________________.
(?) _____________________________________?
2. They ________(speak) on the phone every day.
(-) ______________________________________.
(?)______________________________________?
3. Dotan ________ (buy) a new car once a year.
(-) _____________________________________.
(?)______________________________________.
4. Rotem _______ (cry) at the moment.
(-)______________________________________.
(?)_____________________________________?
5. Barak _________ (read) a newspaper last night.
(-)_________________________________________.
(?)_________________________________________.

Future Simple
:ענה על המשפטים בחיוב שלילה ושאלה

1. My family ______________ (fly) to Eilat next week.
(-)___________________________________________.
(?)___________________________________________?
2. Dan _____________ (play) guitar next week.
(-) ____________________________________.
(?)____________________________________?
3. Gal __________ (meet) her family tomorrow.
(-)______________________________________.
(?)______________________________________?
4. Riva________ (visit) her son next week.
(-)___________________________________.
(?)___________________________________?
5. We _________ (eat) in the new restaurant next week.
(-) ____________________________________________.
(?)____________________________________________?

Fill in the Future Simple, Present Progressive, Past Simple
Pay attention to Stative verbs

1. He ________ (write) a postcard to his friend at the moment.
2. She ________ (read) at least one book every month.
3. I___________ (not want) to read the book now.
4. We _________ (see) an excellent movie last night.
5. They _________ (plan) their holiday last night.
6. She __________ (taste) the soup now.
7. We _____________ (not study) English last year.
8. I___________ (remember) everything she said.
9. Mrs. Cohen ________ (dress) the children at 7:00 am every morning.
10. I________ (carry) the shopping bags last night.
11. They _________ (give) you an answer soon.
12. I ___________ (hear) the children playing outside now.
13. I __________ (return) the books to the library tomorrow.
14. The weather _______________ (not improve) for the next few days.
15. The sun usually __________ (shine) in summer.

 משפטים על –פי כללי7  רשום לפחות,לפניך מחסן שבתוכו אוצר מילים
:הדקדוק שלמדת

Bring

Fall

Today

Dan

See

Take

Now

We

Do
Read
Play

Give

Buy
Run

Send Last week

They

Ball Tomorrow I
Lunch Every day

Stay
Doron

Eat
ring

Sleep

Book

Once a
week

You

1. ____________________________________________.
2. ____________________________________________.
3. __________________________________________.
4. ___________________________________________.
5. ___________________________________________.
6. ___________________________________________.
7. ___________________________________________.

 כאשר כול משפט יכיל בתוכו, משפטים7  רשום לפחות.לפניך מחסן מילים
.מילה אחת מהמחסן

1. _________________________________________.
2. _________________________________________.
3. __________________________________________.
4. ___________________________________________.
5. ___________________________________________.
6. ___________________________________________.
7. ___________________________________________.

Went, do, run, happy, thin, eat, school, test,
watch , give, today, this week, next week,
go, read, small, fly, sleep, big, bus, cry,
children, teacher, sell, buy, drink, clean

